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Nine Hundred ancfTifty Driven Over the 
Summit From Skagway Yesterday and 

Seven Hundred today - Hundreds 
of Cattle and More Sheep to 

Come—All for Dawson.
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where they will be eleughtereil, theSkagway, Sept. io.—Every day now 

sere live stock for the Dawson market 
tg this place, most of it being 

£ driven over the suimnit on foot. Yes- 
: terday Tbefio’S' Men started with 950 

sharp for Bennett and today Hemple 
and Helscher started with 667. At 
Bennett scows will be secured on which 
the sheep will be taken to Whitehorse

Imeat being shipped on to Dawson on
before the close oT navigation. * 

Hemple and Helscher will drive loo 
head of beef cattle over the summit 
next week. It is said that fully 1000 
bead of cattle and as many more ebeeip 
will be sent to Dawson1 daring the 
present month.
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In the rlatter of Issuing War i Skagway* Townsite Case Is Now
Practically Settled.

Skagway, September io. — The 
Moore townsite trouble is now 
practically a thing of the past. Nearly 
all the occupants of the disputed land 
have arranged with Moore’s attorneys 

for the title to the same and all the 
contracts are on terms indicated before 
the final telegram bearing one the mat
ter waa received.
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Svpt. 4, Vi. Ska,
Svp». n>.-It is currently reported no, 
tbst the iuier national survey ,|| 
threw fatty 0K-b.lt Oi the tow

British Colombia A joint 1
tk>a.t s»rv*y of -------------* -
boundary line will 1
.ad e*tlV then net—„-------—HR RHR

bd known - - -SV$ ;

VLondon, Sept. 4. vie Skagwey, Sept, 
io.-A Daily Mail dispatch says: 
"Dewet has issued • proclamation 
ssytaghe will shoot all British troops 
louai in the Orange river colony 1 fter 

September 5th.

A LESSON IN GEOGRAPHY AS APPLIED TO FREIGHT RATES.
: ' . ' - _ _ - ............ • .... Miles

Distance Seattle to St. Michael..............................3872
“ SL Michael to Dawson

climb over 
brush and 

Ladies arrive Mi 
1 lacets but it

discarded' 
apparel. D»«# 

tevefiP

............Mites
____1000Distance Seattle to Skagway ..... 

Skagway to Dawson----
into

5001500
AH THERE ■

...1600soon . 1Mi.............. 4372
I ...7,..f70.00

Freight rate, Seattle to Skagway ...---- 1 10 00

■ ' ■/■£££,
.............. 1145.00

Total.............................
Freight rate, per ton...........TURKEYhas one a

TO REDUCE 
ITS SERVICE OFQUI“ Skagway to DawsonRIVALS. s France Will Dispatch a Warship 

- to Maintain Peace.

Paris, Sept, a, vis Skegway. Sept. 
10.—It is rn: ored that a French war 
Ship will lie dispatched to Turkish 

u waters tomorrow.
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lennan, Hunker;
-• T TbompsonZ 
ger, Fork»; v. M. 
Cameron, Hunker.

' 18®
w.k'l: 1 The Alaska Steamship Co. Will 

Take Off Several Boats.

Seattle, Sept. 4, via Skagwav, Sept. 

10. —The Alaska Steamship Association 
was in session here yesterday for the 
purpose of arranging sailing dates for 
the fall and winter. It is reported 
that enough steamers will be taken off 

the Sonn^,-Alaskan ran to make the 
ones left on pay their expenses during 
the winter. The Queen wilt be taken 

off at once and wilt yet make two trips 
to Nome this fall. The Topeka will 
hereafter be ran on the Silks route.

Sale of Emma Knott.
The little steamer Kmma Knott was 

toold at Whitehorse yesterday by the 
officer commanding, acting under in
structions from the marshal pf the ad
miralty court. The vessel brought 
|6ooo which mm''wet applied in the 
settlement of the «amen'a wage» who 
had libelled her. I *

THE HILLCAPIASESNIGGER IN
WOODPILE

!• Now Condition of Strike at
that ft*OPENINGISSUED

l'ittaberg, Snpt 3 vis Skagway 
.—The "trike it no* becoming

Territorial Court.
I .- The case.of Miller et al. vs. Trabold 

is being heard in the territorial court 
today. The suit is largely a question 
of boudai y lines snd embraces' an ac
tion for trespass, the ground involved 
being lutpwu as the Gausse us claim, a 

- I pencil described «s being in the sec- 
grn'"end tier, left limit off 29 below, Bo 

■ axnza, and also as the third tier, jight 
B^» : thmt, off a claim oir Monte Cristoi

Long flap Appears on Foce of 

CftocHnko Mill.

Three Placed In Deputy Jock 

Kllbeck’s Hands Yesterday.

U What a Watchman Says of 
Slukebox Robberies.

A gentleman who i^ in position to 
know for the reason that he took an 
operator in the act of taking gold from 
his own sluice box at a o'clock in the 
morning, say» that if partners will 
watch each other ckwely and owners 
will camp on the trails of laywren, 
sluice bon robbing in the district will 
he pratieellf unknown. —

He further anya dint lit the majority 
of reported-mbberiee of this kind there 
are big bills owing by the claims. 
Where one box was reported robbed of 

a clrsnnp after an eqwel amount 
veling in from the same dum^ 

yielded only f joe.
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being made by the manefneterera

4a un looked for reaaft of mining
4ÜC

Deputy Sheriff Jack Bllbeck y eater- 
day afternoon did a land office tresfueaa 
in cnplarea One Thompson issued an 
order against Kathleen McKinney 
who Is supposed to have departed on 
the Canadian for the oeuide. Miss 
McKinney will have to pongle op #165 
and costa when she reaches Whitehorse

0 order. Mrs. 
venue.

operations is now being 
Cbechako kill. Thin la nothing

mm creek sn-nor lets than an i 
tending slew* the hill a «is 
MOO fact. TM hill proper 
from Little 8 kook am along Bona tree to 
Adams gulch a distance of five creel 
claims or roughly «peaking sjoo feel. 
Mining properties of greet value have 
been located oa the aide* and top of 
the bill and an immense amount of 
/gold baa been taken from It daring the

<£to»"» ”411*

BIO CUTmi ted
IN RA1JUST RECEIVED Of return to Dawson as the great of

mi officer. Dubuque & Ktuber bad a 
capias issued for Harry McMerray who19 li SPAULDING LEAGUE BALLS
was tappoeed to bare lett WhitehorseBATS for Skagwey either on I set night' 
train or this morning. The amount al 
leged to be dee is #163. J

Still another wfia issued by Fr 
Beanies" against Minnie Jones j 
claim* sb« Is.Indebted to him 
extent of/#;to. / Mlm Jones was a 
headed here hj 
tnntty ot Icuvll 
or a wiliingtw 
guMhes in jail.

pact two years. Meet of the week has ■Hd $1$SiScribner Log Rule 
Brush Scythes 

Lee Straight Pull Rifle 
Razor Hones

re ol luoiwlt run in-ban does by 
to the face of the bill from the rivet. 
As a result of the tunnelling and the 
drifts which bare twee ran In nil di. 
lections the hill baa bree, in mining 
parlance, completely “gnpheiod."

A considerable area of the hill In 
•retained only by each pillars and tim
bering an were left by the miners when 
their operations were completed. These 
are giving away in places. It is stated 
with the remit as noted a hose-that a 
bags creek baa appeared on tbt 
of the hill. The creek has been gradu
ally extending both Is length end

of af the Klondike bonis /*i Co.,
a* tree KI» I circles this morning by 

00 bit Mil board and bySE WAS _f 
DISMISSED

In thei D. A. SWINDLER the oa the street tint the rate to * <*•"*{?Wasted.
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Apply at Goetsman'a.
.m. lore she bed an otipwr- 
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Dawson Transfer PetWBTIfW T» ALL

FRIENDLY
mFORKS..DAILY STAGE TO.CRANl 

oeuatr eeaviey
sieges Lesve Dew
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1 again •adStorage Co. thisIn Magistrate McCaaley'a 
morning Mise S. Simpson 
ducta the Royal Cale on Second jevenve, 

charged by C. 8. Rblnd 
«is of the B & 
iag goods of that b 
13. The proeecutil

LATIONS i* In-
9». m. endr 6p.ra,»AWSeN,WHCE. A. C. BLDG. 

W'Efaoiie Noab; Stable No. 
tl FjorkaThone No. 24.

;
!: "rSürT’Swidth liner- ue list appearawee•elle

05months ago, and at the present time it 
can be traced a distance of sheet 11

Off fo Far as Freese and/Turkeycanoed wy__uhe I to the 
witness

in an empty can be found in 
Mi* Simpsons swill barrel I had been 

ty for the tenon tiret it bad 
contained peeled apricots and his sam
ple CHsr) bad contained the c 
apricot*, in Dawson. Likcw 
recognized ia Mi* Simpeon'l plane of 
bnainem care containing; «brinspe, 
oyster*, aspargus tips, aoffil the like.

tl toaU.with riei
vainc of Get.

HUNTERS
PROSPECTORS

— v MILNE’S It la as -yet very narrow IB 
place* not ewcaedteg tb I 
at points the 
depth of aj feet

Ne serions results are satieipated 
from the u unseal ocwstrewgr
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day rent1 Tickets on anle at Crlbhe '* 
Roger», Third street. c* io
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Kodak films .1. re loped, y. cnato prr X 
roll. Kodak photoe ttji cmslaeecb. ▼

-sa ilawwirienret C/i-rwitlH ggw

pbotoa I'M trois neb. I

iepiey offre «kl* et Mm. T 
gggta ar roed eranre. .1

to order. Mis. B Y
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a valiseThe goods bed been token 
that had hero put out ia the bank yard 
With no covering hat heaven s canepy
while the owner was working from 6 broke his direct personal promise, 
o'clock in the morning until is at to M. Conetoos at an audience Io
night (labor onions will pleura note), the vildit pel*». Thursday, 
at repatriag the West block sad It waa (gc perebasr of the quays sad settle- 
while toe vali* wka knocking aroend UB| 0j disputed French del 
in the yaed that the goods of the vin- j foreign minister also gare formel 
tage ol 6. & W. were alleged to have | ,ari,1Ces that the agteeatent would be 
disappeared. Rhiud bad only his own carried out, so. In view of this breach 
unsubstantiated testimony to offer while of faith, M. Coastsre bolds that It ia 
Mi* Simpsop had half a dozen or more lmDOMlbl. lot fmact to 
reputable witneases to sabstantlaU her jT , ..totmes with Tnrker 
statement The ca* was promptly die- dlp>a°»«ti« WtottCWa wit# Twrfcvy.
missed, the deciaioa of the court wholly 
exonerating Mi* Simper».

were transacted with the 
•eeflJ- The am toreador

IfulUB 
justifies bit and HonsetodP«r

action on the ground that tht-gHtoa r>n

Bellows, Anvils, Tira Upsettera, 
Tire Bandore, Blacksmith's 
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